April 5, 2014
To: All Shepherds
All Parishioners
RE: Vision about the imminent wrath and judgment of God, as was related to the Regional Supervisor
on Sunday, April 6, 2014 by the Prophetess
Dear Brethren in the Lord,
Calvary greetings to you all in the name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. May the joy of the Lord
continue to be our strength, Amen.
The Prophetess (name not mentioned), was made to see countless number of people twice along the
beach all singing CCC Hymns, waiting for the arrival of a ship on March 25, 2013, and also repeated
again on March 15, 2014. She was searching for people she could probably recognize. The sand was so
white along the beach, and at last the ship was approaching the shore. On the front was the CCC logo,
where the eye is, was a light with a great beam. As the ship berthed, the prophetess saw the Pastor
Founder, Papa Oschoffa, in a full regalia with seven elders in his entourage also in their regalia. Then
Papa went into the second deck of the ship, his face appeared sad. Papa moved forward and the
seven elders standing behind him. He opened his mouth and reprimanded the current situations and
behaviors of the church; particularly with 3 major areas of warning:
1. Do not mess up my name.
2. Do not mess up the Holy Spirit.
3. Do not mess up my work.
Therefore, those who are not CCC, but parading themselves as one, are messing with the name of
the church of God. Those who are not shepherds, but parading themselves as one, are to remove the
shepherds’ robes. Those who are not prophets, but parading themselves as one, are to remove the
prophets’ robes.
If you are called by God, work for God in truth and in spirit. If you are called by your shepherd, be
answerable to your shepherd.

Papa repeated – Stop messing around with the name of God! Stop dragging the integrity of the Holy
Spirit in the mud! Stop disgracing the noble call of God in the vineyard.
The seven elders were seen weeping, as it was told that elders are responsible for not laying the
foundation of truth. Papa climbed down to the 1st floor of the ship followed by the seven elders and
the ship departed. Members then sang the CCC Hymn 554, as the ship went out of sight.
May God bless his Church. Amen.
Sup. Evang. Dr. S.F. Adeniyi. (Regional Supervisor)
cc: Sup. Evang. J.O. Olorunnisola (Gen. Superintendent, CCC USA Diocese)

